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April :?t and 2;;, In the ~~ce l I 
l'hapel, lite Perl• ·i1t Club Pre-
iwnhl lh e Shake1<peariaa Comedy 
·1'-11,f'lfth Nl1ht," directed by 
Or, N. A. f>edeNOn, STUDENT LIFE April21and2:i,inlhPCollea-J Cha pt I, th e l'erh, lg Club Pre, wnlll th e Shake~pt."lltl.,n romedy ''T1i·elflh Nll[ht ;• d!rtc.-ld by Dr. N. A. l'edef'IIOn, 
LOGAN. UTA II, MONUA Y, APRIL 7, 1!130. 
LoosleAnnounces 
1930AggieHorse 
Show And Rodeo 
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a·ays forthcomln!I' !rom lhc so.le ELECTION '11/IIE-
OUR NEEDY COLLEGI-:; t!.in~~~~,~ 1b]~ ~n llll:~~t ~:: teer~~ :t '!'~em;:: 
lnnsmud1 a~ w, l'Xist un<ll"r n divinr M.'!1eme that fin<ls it nol too irhom~ to note the fall of ~e ~ tt:,e d\:~ 0~rl.ht!x= t"s ~,.!:~' ()()001)11 ~e~:" ~!~ b~=; 
'P.'lrto11i·.,, \1e ('1tnnot t,,('<' h<)11 it. woul(l be a"krng too much of thep ower" that I.le to manifest a ,.,.~ tnr Che 11flkt. 
little mor<' jnlcn-~t in the fl\'ernge 11tuden t's wel!are and l<'Sf' in hilt moralily. And in thi8 mad tenni.. 101t. ,prln!I' football and 
:rttoJ~h 
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lhe ha1,µir1usof the111·euii:ei-ludent. 
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, long ag<> hnve :-moothed it 111\(1 a beautiful ~lopmg lawn, dolled it with floweni and covered the · 
tree!! with vrne,-i, E1·l'n the l..'m1·ersity of l'tnh has n-nhzcd that. b(oauty does count. tor something 
nnfl ha11 cvn1·erted it~ (K"+• i;ag,•bn ,,.hy hlll!!ide into a thing of green and 1·elvty beauty where Salt 
l...1kers come to rm th('ri tired city e~·eit. Ilut what do we ha1·e? Trees, yes, and ditches with 
raw dny bank~. •• n,,-g, ,I, unlo1·ely hilL,iide. blotchy with bit!! of green g..-aM, stret ch~s of dun 
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THIS THE PLACE 
-~MAKE EATJNG A PLEASURE 
.. Our Hnrbecue Sandwie h~ are preµarNi In a way .t ~at 
~:~:;: tr0~h~ro~¢:~1\!,!n':! 1~be!~! si!~~ic=~~,r::, 
thf bel!l to be hnd. LUNCH AT DON'S, 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN' ':Cc:A-::R- SE;::R;::V;::l;::C;'.,E 
r~,~0;::::0:;0~cfco 000! 
War on Health Law 
Out, 'furL<:>y.-Tln• old 1udl« 
or our h~•e d,..;lnrfd w1r "" tl•o 
"~" 'l'ur\i!~r•• 1,ubllc 111en1U1 tn-
•1~tonr. 
'fl,e r.iuse of tho fellll !!"5 In 
1holm1ttr'abJU1nl11cot1h t )0<.'1II 
•rurklsh cron,•,1' 1>r1c1ko of 
"m•~-Jn1 Lhe111seh·« brltleo" "" 
• ~NI for rheum•U•m. ;out 
U>d LIM- fllllnlul IWtllln~of<>l <I 
ol,'ll, In Llol : O<:Hl old dnrs • 
ero,,e lhu• lllll'Ctlni: ""· be-
:i:::1~1011:f ,~;u[~,ie~•~a!",o~! & 
o(wll11t SC1'1m ond 1111,·cr 11.,.._I 
•n d l'ff('f re..1 • ,:<,a•u mlttn r 
knnw11 ••the••lJoD!!tff',Glua.~ 
I-ht MH mAdc lo ir.1 re Into 
•·lll•;rf11 looLr,I Ill ~,:Or Ill !he 
mt•ro• •od hl»td Ill ,L., rldl.,. 
,1ou,11ku,reoftbcot<t.-""••n 
d.......esl In llrl~l;°"11. Afltr 
·-111 ... 411 , .. ,,...,.... .. ,,..,., 
,.,,-n,,1,,.,*'"''"'';,•)·,,,,, 
,,_,_ ",i,, c. .. - ...... ,,. 




Lunch at Jensen's j 
The Home ot Good Thing !J to Eat 
Delicious Toa s ted Sandwich u. Hot Tamnll~. Chill, and Meat 
Pi~ke Crea m nnd Candy. 
W. F. Jensen Candy Stores 
W11tch our win dows for Fres h Candy Specia l. 
M~t:c~;•;n::;:~:~ ;~~;~~r c:S::: 
pany, prophetically al ive t0 the 
immense possibilities of the future, 
ord ered from Genera l Electric a SOOO-
k.ilowatt srea1ti turbine-in 1ho'>t; days 
a giam of electric power 
To-day, a General Electric turbine-
generator of208,000-kilowan capacity 
sends out its ,•asr energy to the Chic-ago 
Metropolitan District. ' 
I 'i, I College-trained men played a respon-sible part in the cnginccriug and 
manufacrurc of both machjncs-ju sc 
as they serve in important capacities 
in rhe cnginttring, production, and 
d isrribution of a!J General Elc:ctnc 
equipment, large or small. 
~ 
----
6'_,.. __ ,,,,~ 
,,,~,,, .. _, .... , 
D '•Barbecue Oft Sandwiches Double College Malted Milks I :  .:'.:"'...:;. : " :::;~-.~: an hour or t•O of hLqt,; !he mirror •H ""'°'l'lt and •l1h !he "-••t "' th• 1r1llk{all1 ! .... n,n lmt!Sf!ll"'lr'IUl••Tf'll, In~ of rht~m1tlc •rm or It'~ w11 ~lnrtd 10 but dl'"P-ptllrifd.too. GENERAL ELECTR iC l"iext to Palaia d'Or 
---
,\l..n 
" 1101' \1\1) 110\\" 
Show,i 11t 3-li--7-'1 
ure of giving 1t 10 
~ 
pr~rlptlon nrur Co-
11 w,-1 ('nt• • 
\\'oanh<'"to~•!•" 
\Vil CUT TIJE 
I LATEST STYLE 
HAIR A 'D 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 







ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
lluem tnt 1'h11khtr Rank 
The Rm1 !,;tOf)S ll t re 
POCKf:T 1111, ,1,\IIUS 
REAL REPAIRING 
Good aBNew -
Comfortab le, Too 
w._.....,. a •••.a ml.Cake In 
llk,:,lrd...,....,ll1111 au ..,.. ... •n 
allhe ..... 1-tholltM••llll le_,, r 
■I tl>e IOf' of lhf .. 1,. ■r d,,Hl6p 
on,,,"''"°' 4tff<'t • that•"" ...,llr 
"'1111,...d. \I '~ do f'\perl ""°" ,..p,,1,. 
In• and 111~h old l hON l...it Ill 
r-1.,. , ..... ,.1,.,·0,. .. 111111111 
•-Jlt'lt ■• -t0<111•1eu1h,r 
Coats,Dresses, Party Frocks 
Alway s the newest the marke t affords 
ALLEN'S Ladies' Store 
SccceS1,0r to Mose Lewis Co. 
NEW SPRING 
DRESSES.: .. 
$CJ.95 ' ~t.~ 
Chiffon!<, Geori:rcttes and $ilks in all thC' new 
light i-hades - Good ns~ortment of :,;iz<'~-
S hi rl e y Mae Shop 
~
THE DAIRY SHOP 
,\11\liltTI\.\Lll>t". i''!"l'rltfor 
U. S. A. C. NO RMAL AND 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
(Wi1ho1.11 let1rhin 1l't,1>eritu«') 
Jn :CE l\f : ll THE III GIIE~T ~ \L\ffU,: S 
Ofnn) or ouri nl'W trltncrd 1t,1rhtl'll ror 19:.!9•1930 
Onr «1lltl(t 1fr11dunt e ( l:idy) r~-tthl'll $1700 
Ont oormitl i:nu lualt mnn) rfftl\t'd $1110 
1:urt htr mon:- \\e plaC'fd t.rn L !-.• , . l'. ~tullfn l 
rtl("iJ<lfl'l'd "i lh 11~. "ho i:ll>f us rta.~n11b~ limf'. 
11nd tou ld h11n pl11("f'd m:ln} mor t. 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
30!) Ttmplrton lluilding, ~ It l ,11ke Cit, , l'IPh 
Cnrolh.,. Kurnhnm J en~tn. !'11Kn111rr. 
!"oat ... 
-With rep.rd to the use or the tennii1 rourts the follo\\inr notice 
is bting made merely to 11.,oid nny ml11understnndinl{, Street 
11hoes should not bt used on lhe courls. Val'tlity men hu"e first. 
prefercnre. Httau.lfl' ur the limited time the men ha.\l! to icet in 
shape. 1:1ludtnls "hould not hesitate lo rtlingulsh l1ile of courts to 




_ e semi-final matches in t e spring tourna. 
ment for non-Jetter men will be played off toda\ 
at one o'clock. Jn one match Parkinson plays k 
Maughan. In the other Reuben Hill rheets It. 
Dutson. The finals will be 1>layed tomorrow at 
the same hour. 
